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.ROTAEYI.PLOW

Eustacg Loring A,ose, Charlestoni W.' Va.,' assiginor
to' Gravely iV{otor-Plow & eultivator Gompanv,

-Dunbar, IV..Va.

Application April 30, 1945, Serial No. 59p,994

'13 Claims. (Cl; 97-43)
I2

This invention rela,tes rlo. rotary plorvs. 'Fterure 6 is a fragmentary sectional view taken
An object of this invention is .to. proVide .as an on the line 6i6 of Figure 4,

attacllment for.a power means.a. rotary plow and
operating means .therefor.

Another object:oi this.invention is to proviCle 5 -Figure I is. a sectional view taken on the Line
a rotary plov/ constrruction including a,plow mem- - 8-B of Figure 2,
ber formed cf a plurality of spirally.alranged Figul'e I is a fragmentary sectional view of the
plow blades secrued to a.vertically,.adjustable plorvbladesuppoltandshaft,
shaft rvith the vertical shaft operatively coupled Figure-l0 is a bottom plan of the piorv' blade
to a horizontal.drive shaft. ..10 assembly,

A further object of this invention is to provide Figure lL is a plan view of one of the'plorv
a rctary plo',v cc,nstruction rvlrich rvill permit biades,
angular adjustment of the plow. Fj.gure 12 is an end elevation of the plotr.hlade,

A further object.of ,,tiris invention is to provide lrigure 13 is a sectional view taken on the ]ine
in combination with a plor,v.of .this type, an.dd- 16 l3-l3of Figurell,and
justable shield rvhich serves as a spreader for Figure 14 is a fragmeBtary secbional vie',v taken

ploived ground. sleeve 20 is loosely disposed within the outer

away of.the device, ,.2S inwardly of the bearing 28.

Figure ? is a fragmentary secljional view taken
..on the line 7-T of Figure 3,

spreading the dirt laterally oi the morzement of .ontireline l4--i4of 'Figure3.
the plow, the degree of ,spreading depending upon Beferring to the .drawings. the numerals | 5,
the position of the shield. I 6 and I 7 designate a hollow housing.assembly,
.A further object of this.invention is to.plovide 2O -the numeral l5 comprising a rear tubular hous-

a plorv construction whel'ein the.plow shaft may ing, the numeral 16 designating an-intermediate
be disposed in a vertical position or'. at an, angle gear housing and. the numeral | 1 designating
to the vertical with the guiding rvheels and axle ' a front tubular sr)pporiinc housing which is in
therefor disposed on. the -sa.me or..different angle ^, -axial alignment vith the rear housing 15.

so that.if desired. one wheel of..the guidinc wheeh 25 .Tire rear housing l5 comprises an outer tubu-
may be disposed in a furrow of-the plorved grou-nd lar member 18 which has formed integral'with
whereas the.other rvheel rnay-move over.the..un- the forward end thereof a flange'19. An inner

A furtirer object of. this invention is -to..provide - housing. 18 and includes. a rear annular enlarge-
a rotaly plow structure, wherein .the soil wiII. be- B0 ment 2 l. forming a shoulder 22 aga,inst which the
pulverized by the rotary.blades.and will.be dis- rea,r end of.the housing-or sleeve !8 is adapted

.charged laterally.oi the.movement of .the,plow to engage. The enlargement 2l is formed at its
in an even manner so.that-asmooth.surface will .r'ear end with a flange 23 having an annulat rab-

, be provided, thereby.elirrinating subsequent.har- , ,bet 24 by means of which fastening bolts 2S ex-
-rowingand/o1'rakingof.theground. 35 tending through the flange:23 may secure the

To the foregoing .objects. and others which may - housing | 5 to a, prime mover .or power device. A
hereinafter more fully.appear,..the-.invention con- .drive. shaft 26. is rotata"bly disposed v/ithin the

-sists of the novel constluotion).combination.and sleevd20 being rotatatrly supported in the sleeve
arrangementof parts.,as.willbemorespecifically 20 by means of a" rear anti-ffictjqn beal'-ing 2I
referred to and illustrated in the acconpanying. 40. and.a fonvard anti-friction beadng e8. The real'

. drawings, but.it..is to be understqod.that changes, .end of the ,shaft.26 is formed, with longitudinal

.variations and modifications may.be.resorted to splines ?g on lvhichthe b.ushing 38 of a toqllred
' which fall within the .scope of .the irrvention as coupling 3l is secured by means of a nut..32,twhiclL
. claimed, - is -thteaded on the rear end of 'ol:e shaft 2S' A

In the drawings: i. 45 rear packipg member 33 is-disposed about shaft
Figure 1 is a detail .front elevation.of.a-rotary - 26 forlv€,rdly of the anii-friction,beat'ing 27'and

, plow construction .embodying- this.invention, . a .for\rsald_ ,pap[lng-. or sea]ing me-mber '34 is
Figure 2.is a detail.side.elevation.parUy broken .-.,rcounted about the folu.tard poltion of the shaft

, Tigure 3 is a fragmentary longitudinal section 50 .The.outer.'sl_eeye,l8 is adapted to be cir-cumfer-
of the device, entially adjusted wilh rgspect to the in4er sleeve

Figure 4 is a fragmeniary longitudina.l section ..30.by: means. of. a sleeve adjligtr-1s lev.er o{ a]'m
,oi the for\rr'ard portion of the.,device, . 35, which is fo+'mqd with a split-ring 3$ engaging

, Figure b is, a.fl.agmeniaryiectional view.iaken about the i-eal' portion of the'sldcve.iS. 'The. split
,. on 6ie Une E--i gf Figure 4, 65 .f ilic 38,is flrmly secured. with respec.! tQ the sle'eve
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,r aotv means oi a clamping
through a paiy of ears 38 carried by the spht ring plate 83, lvhich is held in clamping position by
36 and a segmental key 39 engages in comple- means of a pair of fastening menrbers 84

mentary key-way cart'ied by the split ring 30 and threaded into the lowel portion of the plate 7 1.

the outer sleeve i8. The lever or arm 35 has a. 6 By means of the elampiug piate 83 the axle gl
rearrvar-d1y projecting lug {0 exiending therefrom may be endlvise adiusted to the desired position.
in rvhich a lever clamping bolt or screw dl is Nor-mally'uhe clamping plate 83 will engage the
threaded. center of the axie or sbaft Bl, but if desired this

A plate 42 is flxed to ihe folward side ol the axle or shaft may be shifted endrvise to prcvide
flanBe 23 by a pair or tl]e Jastening men').bers 25 1o for a short portion of the shaft at one side oi the
and is folnred wiih ar'r arcuate slot 43 through plate I I and a longer portion on the oppcsite
which ljhe boll 01' sclew ri I engages. When lever side or edge thereof . The provision of the clamp-
3E has been rocked io Nile desiled posiiion this ing bolt ?3 provides a means whereby the iorward
lever is then locked in lts adiusted posiiion by end of the housing l? may be vertically adjus'csd
tighteniilg oi the bolt ol scre'rv { L t6 with respeci to the shaft or axle Bl aud the

The gear housrng 16 includes complementary lvheels 82 so as to position the plorv assembly, to
upper. and lovrer housirg membels, rvhich aie be hereinafter described, at the desired positicn
secured togeilrer by rrreans of boits 44. The up- rvith respect to the ground.
per gear irousiilg member comprises a top wall 45 The d.-ive shaft 26 has secured to the forrvard
anC a circulal' side l^all oI flaoge 49, \\.hich is z0 end thereof a bevelied pinion or drivir:g gear 85,
formed with a 1'alrbet 4I ar its iovr'er end. 'Ihe lvhich meshes with a lalger gear 86. I'he gear 86

lowel' hri,lf oi ihe gear housing ccerprises a l:ot- is flxed by means of iastening member.,s B? to the
iom rv:l1l 43 iraving an annular slCe v;a]] cr llange annular flange 88 of a bushing or t11l.b B9 rotat-
49lvhich is also formed rvith a rabbel 58, so lhat ably disposed in the housing 16. Ihe-oushing 89

the two flanges 46 ana 49 rna,y be iocked togeiher. Zd is provided with a reduced diameter uppel' po1'-

The 1'ear end oi the geal housing !6. is formed tion 90 extending upwardly through the top r-;a11

ti,'ith an annular bushing 5l wiihin \Yhich ihe 45 of the housing 16 and an anli-fficiion bear-
rabl:eted folwal'd en.l 52 of the flange 19 is ing 9l engages about the reducecl diareier por'-
a,lapteci. io be secured by fastening meinbers 53. tion gC and is positioned in an annular eniarge-

The for.lvard. tubulal housing l'i c;omprises an 30 ment 92 calried by the cerrtral porl;lon of the top
elongatecl tuhular rnember 54 having an annular ir,'a]1 45. A sealing cap 93 having a trange 94,
flange 55 at the 1'ear thereof, v,,hich is folmed r,vhich is secul'ed by fastening members 35 Lo the
v,'ith aiab,bei 55 engagilrs! lvi',h a,n annulal fange rop lva1] 45 engages about the stud oi reduced
5l carriecl by the fortarol. end of the gear hous- diameter portion 90 ol the hub 89 and .i sealil'tg
ing 16. 'ii-]e flange 55 ls Ilml.y seclii'ed with le- 36 member 96 is moui-rted r',,ithin i:he cap 53. Ihe
spect to the flange S? by means of fastenit'tg seaUng member 95 is U-shapei in ti'ansvel'se
memh€rs 53. ?he forward end ol ihe tul:ular section having the bight thereof uppelmost and
meml:er 54 is plovided with a reciuced diauleier a second sealing washer 97 is interposed I:atwee:r
extension 59 haviug an annular' flange 0l '.r,t ihe the sealing member 96 and the upper rvall of -uhe

forr,vald encl thereof and fornring a rear shouldel' t10 cap 93. The hub 89 is formed with a polygoiral
61. A split clamping sleeve 62, which is formed bore 98 throush which a polygonal shaft 99

oi an upper semi-cylindlical sleeve mem]ler 63 loosely engages.
ancl a lorver semi-cyiindfical sieeve memller 64 The shaft 99 constitutes the plorv blade sup-
engages about tl-re redueed member 59 and the porting shaft and is provided with a plurality of
complernentary clamping membels €3 and 64 aro 16 holes l8S, throuch which a cotter pin or shaft
folmed vith opposeci pairs of ears 65 and 65 re- adjusting member l0l is adapted io engage ior
spectiveli, which are secured togethei by means supporting the shaft 99 in the deslred adjusted
of bolts 6?. The supporting sleeve G2 may be position with respect to the hub 88. The hub 89
either tighily or loosely mounted on the reduced also includes a lower stud shaft 102, which ex-
extension 59. An upr,vardly extending piate S8, 60 tends through the bottom y/aIl 48 anci an anti-
which is braced by a bracing r/eb 09 is earried by friction bearing lC3 engages about the stud shaft
the upper member 63 and the plate E8 engages 102. A cap 104 having a fla,]fge 105, which is
between a pair of vertically disposed ribs 70, secured by fastening members 106 to ihe bottorn
rvhich are carried by a vertically disposecl plate rvall 48, engages about the shaft g9 and beals
71. The plate ? I is formed with an eiongated, slot 65 against the anti-friction bearing 103. A sealing
?2 through which a clamping bolt ?3 loosely en- member 107 is disposed within the cap 104 being
gages, the bolt 73 being threaded into the piate U-shaped in transverse section and a second
S8. sealing ring 108 is interposed betvreen the bight

The bolt 73 js formed wlth a. polygonal head of the sealing member 107 and the Iorver lvall cl
74 and a washer 75 is interposed between the 60 the cap 104.
head 14 and the forward side of the plate 7 I The shaft 99 has secured to the lower end there-
The supporting plate Tl is formed at its uppel of a plow blade structure including a plurality
end \vith a fot'uzardly extending flange ?0 which of plow blades generally designated as l0g. The
se.rves as a relnforcing means for the upper end blad-es 109. which are shown in detail in I'igures
of the plate Tl. The head 74 of the bolt ?3 is 86 11, 12 and 13,inclndeaplate ll0.s.thich isformed
providecl with an opening 7T therethrough and with an inner straight edeie I I l, an outer convex
a bar'?B loosely engages thlough the hole T'tr and edce l12 andalowerstraichtedge l13. Thelower'
is provided at the opposite encis thereof nrith edCe I 13 merges with the lower enrl of the straight
knobs?9. ThebarTsplcvidesameansvhere!:y edge.l llonaconvexcurvaturell/!andtheedges
the bolt 13 may be readil5r turned to either 70 ll2, l13, l14rrla5rlgbevelieCsoasto proruidefor
clamping or relea.sed position. the desired cutting of the ground as the blades

The lower end of the plate ? I is plovided with are rotated. The pointed end formed by the
a transversely extending groove or channel 80 iunction of the vertical edge I l l and the lower
within whiclr an axle 8l for a pair of wheels 82 is edge l13 is formed with an.upper or in-ner con-
adapted to engage. The axle gl is tightly Se- ?5 cavecurvature llSandanouterconvexcur:vature
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'l 16. Ttre lorver port;on of edge I I I and poriion . 4. A.:r'otary. piow- attai:timerit. as l4 ioilfr'in'l.l4 is.beveled oppositeiy vrith respect-to edges claim,1 whgrgin said rear. lioyiing inctddgs.:an
It2, ll3 and lltl. In the-preSent:instance,-there outer sleeve and an-inner slgeye, a1$ m-e,ans.!or
are four of these btades i09; v.rhich are s6c-wea .6iidumrerentiattv arijiisting:said's-1ej6v6s'lqletive'to radially arrange<i arms llI carriqd by a.hub 5 to each other so as to therely- adjust,lhg aa.gular
llB. The blades 108 ar'.q mounted on an ansle to pqsition of said plowshl!!.191a!ivq.to.!!gveqliqal.
the length of ihe shaft 99,'as shown more clearllr . 5...A {otary-plovr Ailagll1ep"!"Soinpriiiing_a.i-ear

The spidel foimed by.the hub i I B apd -ttre- arms . -a rroriTonlat s.Uppglting nngmpqA. d-x.!gn. qilq f_or-
I l7 is.provided with a polygonal .bore [?0 tbfgtteh l0 'wardly from said.gear housing and aligning .w.ith'whichrthe slrafi gg Ioosel5l engages and a'iidilp- saia reir trou5ing, a &ive shaft ioLa-table in'said
ing nut l2l is tlu.eaded ou tfie Lower e11d of ,!he rear hoqsing,,p pfgw..,slrajft cairi.ed ry !Q;d gear
shaft 99 and tightly holds hub I!8 on shaf!-g9. housing at right ar.tgles to said -drii'e shaft, a

During the rotation of the plow bla-des 109 -the geaf connection betyreen. iaid,,Aiive and-plo"w
dirt will-'be thrown.u.prvald.ly ana laieratlv and'ro sharlq, a trpition--means";p-.i4-q'ldllr.aid 6nd of
this flying dirt may be guided or distribute4,by sa!4 Fuppqrting mqmbq1, a,...tQ.op r:o-tata-biy cir-

'means of a curved.snieltl !22 h4vlng a lug 123 .ried.by said horiaont4l lup,pgllinC mei,i6er-Irav-
cairiecl by-the inner end thereof wbich is.Fe- ingaforwardlyqxle4$ipg; clamp,an9raveltically

'cured b5; a fasteniug meinber 124 to an ear 125 .exteqdlne support merrlber carlied by the trac-
'carried by one side.of the sear-trousing 16-.The'2i) tion me4ris an{ i1l.qneergiin_bni-rvith sijd cih-ma
shietrd or cioflector 122 can be angularly adjgsted lor adiustably.sgcuring sgid slge,ve to iaid tiic-

..rvith.respect to -the plow blade ass_eribly,.so-ilrat -tion means-5,treiqbv s.aid::noiizijnial's-eippoiting
the dlri loosenecl. by the pIo',v blacle assembly nrerpbgr m?y bq verticai-ly 3,dju$e{..
will be deflected for the desired distance laterally . 6. A rotary plow attachmcnt comprisilg a rear'
oJ the movement of the der4ig9. 25 tubular hgusing, an in-t_e_imediate seati houb-ing,'
...fn the use- of Ulis device, \i,hich is formed.as.an . a Suppgrting !:Iqmbgf extending {o:rvardly ffoil
attachment for: a, prim! mover or povrer. d6vice qa,i{- gear housing ar-rd aligning ivith' Said i'ear
such as a traqter rvh-ich may be a nana tfattor or 'nouiine, a 

-drive 
strbiirlodatcitjte in.-sb,i-d. 

-iear
'otherwise, the housing 1.5 is secru'ed to the'for- honslng, a plowshaftban:ied'bysajd ged,r'Iious-
ward'end.of thel prime"mover Fy the ia.stdning g0 ins at richt angles to sald 

-drive 
S_haft: ?:eear

members ?Q. . During no.rmal operaiio4 of the conr:ection between .sai$ d1"i,v9 hnd -Fiorv shait:;,
device, the froirsipg 15 with lhe housing' lS may a tracticn means at ihe ib'irverd enC bf said sup-
be-angularly.adjuqlea y;i.!h respect to trie verticai, porting member, a:sl6eve riitatably'caruied by
so thal the iowel'eagei li3 of the plorv blades wiu said s,.rpporting membey, an irpslSno'ing'plate
be substantially hcri2bntal. Afber the flrst, fur- 35 carried.by said sJeeve,'a Secorid uljstarid,ins fliate

-_rqy1 has been made, the lqheel assembly vrill as- carXied by said tractibn :rie-ans, vei'tical gijide-iriiiie the position shijwn in Figrire 1 with one means carried by qaid becbnd plate between
wheel engaging in the fur'1ow'd,nd the'other '*heel Wf-fqh s-aid first named platg ens1ses,, and means
on the itnplowed surface. Rotation of the drive adjustably lQcking said flrit plbte'retativd't'o
shaft 2S will effeci.-otation of the plow shaft 93, 40 said.second platg.

. the latter. rotating clockwise'and as the plorv '" .7. Arbtary ptolvatia'cfiment.coinprisiiiEiareal

..blades rotate,. the dilt loosened thereby .rviit tre tubu-]ar housing, an intermeitilte gear housing,
thrown uptvardly .at o11e side of the rirovement ,a supporting mempei" extelding fgrrvardly frbm
of .bhe device and this loosened flying clirt may . said gear housing and aliLning '"vitl: said rear
be distributeo over the clesil'ed- aria taiiralty of 45 housing, a drivq shaft'rotatible in said rear
the furrow, which .is- being made by the ploiv housing, a p19w shaft carried by said gear hous-
'assembly by adjustm'ent of 

-the 
shield or-dis- iDg, at right angles to:said drive shaft, algear

tyibutor:122... connection betrveen said drive'and plow shafts,
. preferably the r1iheel as5ernbly is 'srzivelly a traction means at the forward biici bi shid sup-

ino'-rnted onthe f-ofg'argl end of ine forrvbrd dous- 60 .porting member, a sleeve rotatably ciirlied by
'ing l? at sleeve S3 so that tlte wheel asiernbly said suiporting member, a, vertical merirber
may assume any angle vriih reipect io tfre'fiori- . releasably s.ecu1gd -to'the sle-e.ve dnd cariied' by
zonlal independentty of the angle which is as- the traction means lor adjustably Securing Said
sumed by the plow blade assembly. sleeve to said traction means whereby said sup-

What I claim is: 66 porting member may be vertically adiusted, a
1. A rotaly plolv attachment comprising a rear rear sleeve loosely disposed in said rear hous-

tubular houling, an intermediate gear liousing, ing, means for securing said rear sleeve to a

a forward tuUular supporting housing, a drive power means, and a clamp engageable between
shaft in said rear hogsing, a"plc,,v shait carried the rear housing and rear sleeve for adiustably
by.said gear houslng at righb a,ngles to said drive B0 lockinC said rear housing in circumferentially
shaft, a gear connection betrveen said drive and adiusted position relative tc said rear sleeve.
plow shaiis, an upfight plate at the forwarcl end 8. A rotary plow attachment comprising a
of saiO forwar6 honsing, a coupling member ro- horizontal tubular housing having a piuraiity
tatably carried by said forward. housing, means of sleeves, a drive shaft journalied in the hous-
securing said coupling member to said plate, an 05 ing, a plow shaft iournalled in the housing nor-
axle cairied by said plate, ald wheels carried by mal to the dlive shaft, operative drive connec-
said ax1e. tiohs between said shafts, a transporting carriage

2. A rotary plow attachment as set forth in having an axle, a vertical support member car-
claim 1 wherein said securing means is adjustable ried by said axle with said housing adiustablv
iengthwise of said plate. 70 secured thereto and a circumferential clamp car-

B. A rotary plow attachment as set forth in ried by the sleeves of said housing for releasable
claim 1 wherein said coupling member includes engagement therebetween to adiust the housing
a sleeve rotatably calried by said forward hous- and plow shaft angularly on a horizontal axis.
ing and a plate disposed at right angles to.the 9. A rotary plow attachment comprising a

boreofsaidsleeve. ?6 horizontal tubular housing, a drive shaft iourr
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nalled in the housing, a plow shaft journalled aligning with said rear housing, a drive shaft
in the housing normal to the dlive shaft, opera- rotatabie in said lear housing, means to con-
tive drive connections betrveen said- shalts, a nect the rear housing to the gear housing, means
transporting carriage having an axie, a suppolt to couple the dlive shaft to the power means of
carried by the ax1e, said support being folmed 1 the tractor, a plow shait carlied by said gear
with a verticai slot extending uprvaldly of the housing, at i'ight angles to said drive shaft, means
axle and a horizontally rno';ab1e clamp in between Lhe connecting lneans and rear housing
engagement with said axle fo1- laterally and to angularly adjust the latter on the drlve shalt
vertically adjusting ihe housing, means to couple as an axis, a geat' connection between said drive
the drive shaft to a prirre mover and a rotatable I0 and plou, shalts, a traction means at the for-
coupling carried by the housing for adiustment ward end of said supporting member, a sleeve
of said housing and plow shaft therewith rotatably car'f ied by said supporting member',
angularly on the drive shaft as an axis. . a vei'ticaliy slotied plate adjustably secured to

10. A Iotary plorv attachment comprising a the traction means wiiil the sleeve boltingiy
reat'tutrular housing, an intermedia'ue gear hous- 15 secured to said slotted plate for ad.rusiably secur-
ing nxed to the rear housing, a supporting mem- ing said sleeye to said traction means whereby
ber fixed to and exl;ending forwardiy from said said supporting mernbel may be veriicatly
gear houslng and alignirrg wlth said real hous- adjusted, a rear sleeve loosely ciisposed in said
ing, a dlive shaft rolatable in said rear hons- rear housilg, means lof securing said rear sleeve
ing, a plow shaft carried by said geal' housing 26 to a t|actor, and means adjustabll, locking said
at right angles to said cllive shaft, a gear con= iear'housing and plcrv shaft in circumieientially
nection between said di'ive ar:d plorv shafts, a ad.justeci posibion i:elati..,e io said real sleeve.
traction means ai lhe foi'war-d end of said sir-p- 13. A r-olar-u plow conp::i"si.ng a hLrrizorrta]
porting membel', a sleeve r-otatably cal'r'led b.y ltousing, a horizontal dr-ii,e means in the lrous-
said supporting member', and a slotted suppori 23 ir,g, a verticai piow siraft, a vertical sieeve rotat-

. carried by the traction means wiih said sleeve able in ille housing, operatrng means connect-
in releasable engagenent with said .slot for ing saji d|ive meaas $'ith said sleeve. said plor,v
adjustably securing said sleeve to said 'uraction shaii iJeing siriftable in the sleere, e transvet.'sely
means whereby said supporillng rnember may be extending siop c,i,rrieci by the plov,r sliait and
veiticallyadjustedorangujar'lyadjustecllateraily. 96 iongii;udina1ly adjustable thereon,ro a.tjust the

. 11. A rotary plcw attachment complising a shifiabiLr pc'silion of the plow shait lrr .he s.le3v.)
rear tubular housing, an inNei'n:ediaie geal hons- anci :r,ciamping sleeve caruied by the housinil for
ing l'igid with 1,he rear ho',rsing, a suppor[ins adiusting t]re housing angi;-lar"ly.
member: rigiri with anci cxtending forwaldly lrom HI]STACE L.ORING RC)SE.
saj,l gcar holisins anci rritgning ,\iLh said real g5

housing, a dlive shaft iotatable in said reat' hous- . IiEFERENCES CI'i'ED
ing, means to operatively connect rhe drive shu,ft llne iiljo!;j-l{ references are of reco}.d in theto a tractor, a plow slraft car'r'ied by said geal nr"-.i ii.i" "li.nt:hcusing at right angles to said dri','e shaft, a gear "'" "' *':' 

:: :,
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a traction means ar the forward end ol said sutr- Numhe;: l{ame Daie
porting member, a sleeve rotabably carried by ?8,400 Standish May 26, 1863
said suppolting member', an upstanding plate 2a1p46 Fogarty May 16, 1AB2
cauied by said sleeve, a second upstanding plate BJA,412 Wittram Nov. 1?, 1BB5
calried by said traction means, veli,ical gilide 45 T0+,95? Castelin Jlity 1b, 1902
means .carried by said second plate l:eLtveen ZGB,106 Williams Auc. 28, 1904
rvhich said flt'si nameo plate ettgages, and meani 1,203.856 Storey -----_---__- Dec. 19, 1916
adiustabiy locking said flrst piate relative to said 1,b69,962 Bigge]'s ian. 19, 1926
second plate. 1,605,?0? Carpenter Nov. 2, 1926

12. A t'otary piori atiachment for a tr-actor 50 LltZ-6ru Gr.im ------------- Aug. 19, 1930
corrrprising a iear tubu-la.- housing, an inter- Z,OSO,LZO pizarro Aug. 4, 1936
mediate gear housing, a srippoltlng member' 2,Z7g,Si2 Beat'd _-_____ Apr. 14, 1942
extending for'$/ardly fl'om said gear housing and
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